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Tattersalls and Golden Casket have recently introduced new barcodes in some states which allow you to scan their printed tickets at point of sale. The following step
will allow you to set this up quickly and easily. Scanning the vouchers at point of sale will make reconciliation at the end of the day a much easier process.
NOTE: For the lotto barcodes to work you must be on Retailer version 2.6 or later. You can see the version number on the top right corner of Retailer.

Setting Up Lotto Barcodes
1. From the main screen of Retailer, click on Stock -> Stock Screen.
2. Click on the Add button on the bottom-left.
3. In the Barcode section, press [Alt]+[G].
4. In the PLU section, enter as in the table below.
5. Click Next.
6. Put in your product description as you want it to appear on receipts and in the point of sale screen.
7. Click Next.
8. Select the department in the table then click Next.
9. Select the correct supplier and leave all the QOH settings as they are. Click Next.
10. Set your tax group and leave all the pricing options as they are. Click Next. You may get a warning that you have not set a retail price. Click Ok.

11. In the next screen the only tick box that should be ticked is the ﬁrst one asking whether the item should be allowed to be discounted. This can either be ticked
or un-ticked depending on your businesses preference. All other boxes should be un-ticked. Click Next.
12. Leave the newsagency speciﬁc settings as they are and click Finish.
13. Repeat this process for each diﬀerent lotto game type using the PLU’s and descriptions in the table provided.

STOCK ITEM

PLU

DEPARTMENT

Syndicate

X7400

LOTTO

Saturday Lotto

X7401

LOTTO

Oz Lotto

X7402

LOTTO

Powerball

X7403

LOTTO

Powerball 2

X7452

LOTTO

Super 66

X7404

LOTTO

Pools

X7405

LOTTO

X7406

LOTTO

X7407

LOTTO

Monday Lotto (excluding QLD)
Monday/Wednesday Lotto
(QLD Only)

Lucky Lotto $2

Lucky Lotto $5

X7408

LOTTO

Lucky Strike

X7409

LOTTO

X7410

LOTTO

Keno

X7411

LOTTO

Keno Coin Toss

X7412

LOTTO

Set for Life

X7413

LOTTO

Winners Circle Card Activation

X7420

LOTTO

Card Renewal

X7421

LOTTO

Prize Claim

X7440

LOTTO PAYOUT

Wednesday Lotto (excluding
QLD)

Scanning Lotto Tickets
Once the stock item has been set up you will be able to scan any lotto ticket that is printed from your lotto terminal. Simply scan the Pos Barcode with your scanner
and the price will automatically be picked up from the barcode. The description will be taken from the stock item we have just set up.
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